Two new books—one a novel; one a (sort of) memoir—tackle that ultimate question through experimental forms of writing. I know, I know: “Experimental writing” is surely one of the least enticing literary terms. But don’t be put off, because both of these odd new books offer something special, something that more “broken in” forms of writing can’t provide.


Book Summary. The trailblazing writer, after the death of her beloved dog, Rosie, details their 16 years together, during which there were many personal highs and lows, in a heartfelt investigation into the true nature of the bond between pet and pet owner, and a many-hued portrait of a beloved confidante. Read an excerpt of this book. Genres: Nonfiction. Afterglow - ebook - Champagne Book Group. Afterglow, Ute Carbone. Cleaning Fun Unexpected Love Texas Star Book Categories Fantasy Romance Mystery Series Inspirational Books Historical Romance Punk Rock. RONE nominees. The RONE awards are given by InDTale magazine each year for stories that are Indie or small-press published. This year, I'm honored to have two of my books nominated Afterglow was nominated for best contemporary India Othmar isnâ€™t having a great year. Her husband of thirty-one years has left her for their sonâ€™s ex-girlfriend. Her grown children have moved home.